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THE HYDRA-STATIC 
TWO LEADING SHOE 
AIRCRAFT BRAKE 

THIS brake consists of two self-aligning 
operated by two wheel cyl i nders spaced 

diametrically opposite. 

s hoes 

Each wheel cyli nder has two pistons of a different 
form ; one having a slot at right angles to the 
axis of the bore, which operates the shoe when 
the brake is used in forward rotation, and t he 
other with the slot inclined at an angle to the 
bore which forms the abutment for the other 
shoe in similar condition . 

This inclined slot has a predetermined angle which 
allows the shoe to accurately align itself to the 
drum as well as forming the abutment. The total 
shoe reaction is transm itted via a shou lder on the 
piston to the cylinder body. 

By this arrangement, two-leading shoe 
operation is obtained in either direction , 
and greater power for a given input and 
greater stability is obtained. 
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TYPICAL FIGURES 

5~" )( 1J_" Approxi mate max im um 
8 ' 2 dynamic torque 2,950 

Ibs . in..:.hes, a t 60 Ibs. per sq inc l, lining 
drag. Two ~. ins. diameter cylinders. 

7" X 1J_" Approx imate max im um 
2 dynam iC torque 4 ,200 

Ibs. inches, at 60 Ibs. pe r sq . Inch lining 
drag. Tt',o ~- in~. d fame ter cY!lnders . 

M aster cy' inder for use with the above 
brolkes is a 15/ 32 "'~. diamet er x I-\- ins, 
stroke dcsi,gn. 

Girling Limited 
Kings Rd ., Tyseley 

Bi"mingha m,11 
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G I P S Y QUEEN SERIES 30 

Direct successor to the world-famous Gipsy Six 

1 

A modern unsupercharged six-cy linder engine of 

250 b.h.p., specially de veloped for the highest 

reliability and economy in training and light 

transport servi<;e; now in fu ll cluilntity production 

and already in large-scale operation between wide 

extremes of climate 

o E H A V L L A N o 

"rHE OL HAVILLAND ENG INe COMPANY lli\J1TED, STONlGROY'~ . Ef)GWAJ!E, J"" DDLESEX 
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Editorial 
FOR TH1S I SSU E pressure on space has been hea vy, as a 
re s ult of which th e usual Editorial co lumn is being Fdled by 
a few \,vol,ds se lected fl'om t he }\1a rch issue of another 
joumal, ]'I>e Director, These words really continue the 
theme of our last maga zine, namely the usefulness 'of light 
aircraft to business men. 

" There are , alrea dy, a number of business m e n who have de 
cided that (lying pays dividends. and operate their own planes, 
eithel' flying them them se lves or keeping a pilot on tap. On e , 
in Rochester, uses his for going backwards a nd forwards to 
th e j\1idlands; another, a textile manufacturer, finds it is 
th e on ly means comfortably to keep in touch with his 
factories in South Wales and at Slough; a wholesa le 
butcher uses his for going from London to Cambridge and 
back in a morning; a theatrical producer constantly uses 
hi s, and so on; there are about fifty of them who ha ve dis
covered that tim e is money and that flying saves them time. 

"Now thel"e a re t wo industries which have discovered 
the helpfulness of the a il'. The racing fraternity use it 
consistently and, a s an example of its va lu e there is the 
case of a jockey who , after riding the 2-30 at C helten ham , 
rod e the -1 o'clock at Ling6eld , Surrey, the same aftemoo n. 
The number of aircraft attending the Grand National last 
year was so geeat that a specia l notice to airmen was issued 
to deal with the e ve nt. A well-known bookmaker r un s an 
air-taxi booking-office for the convenience of his clients. 

"The other industry is farming, a nd, to an ex tent, the 
agl'icultural im p lement makel's. 
almost a case of necessity. The 
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coincides vvith the [arm e l"s bus ics t time, haymaking, fr uit
picking a nd harvest, so the less time he spend s travell ing 
th e bette r , and nearly a ll the big sho'vvs al'e anoss country 
to a fa rm er; y et it is at the big shows wher e t he best di splay 
of what is new in farm machine ry is to be found." 

Pasture Airlift for Hill Land 
Tn our hl st i ~s u e of the" News" brief mention was made of an 

a eria l seeding o p~ ration which our Chief Test Pilo t, Sq. j Ldr. Ranald 
P,'rt eous, had und~ rt aken in D enbighshire. N ow, by kind permiss ion 
of tk Editor of the" Farmer ~ nd Stock breede r," we are re produ cing 
an eye-witness account of this opera tion , which was origina lly pub
li s h ~ j in th ~ ,. Farmer and Stockbreeder" d . lt ~ d 11th April , 1950. 

An AIIJler a ircraft took off from a field near Hooton, 
Ches hire, fl e w to some upl a nd fi e lds on the Clwy dian ra nge 
nea r Ruthin, Denbighshirc, and sma ll seeds were sown 
fr om the air for the first time in Britain. 

Over a number of years, M essrs. David Miln and Co ., 
the C hester seed experts have co-operated with C a pt . 
Rowl ey Williams on hi s farm, Bry n Arthur, in the im
provement of hill la nd . It wa s here the experime nt took 
pla ce . 

T wo wonderful leys, suitabl e for milk production, ha ve 
bee n sown on his la nd up to t he 1,700 foot mark. These 
fi elds, many of them very nea l'ly pe rpendicular, were p loughed 
and culti vated with. horses a nd crawler tractor s, 

The aeroplane, which carried the process eve n fu r ther 
up the mountain side, w as fitted with a hopper and seed
di str ibuting mechanism capable of sow ing at rates betwee n 
2 and 40 lbs. per acre. 

THF. OBSTACLE 

Mr. 1. V. Hunt, R esearch a nd Advisory Officer to 
M essrs . Miln, says they would have liked to have sown 
2 Ibs. pe r acre of a special co mbination of deep-rooted 
he l'b s pe lleted with li me and fertili se r, making a total bulk 
of 40 lb. pe l' acre, but they failed to find any machinery 
manufact ure r who would undertake such work in thi s 
country. 
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The particular seeds used-rye-grass, ,vhite clover and 
chicory, have bee n used in other parts of the country fOJ' 
sowing on existing turf and improving it without ploug'hing 
or cultivating. 

It is not expected to kill off the heather, but to introduce 
highly palatable pl a nts very rich in minerals , which will 
supplement th e heathe r and improve its feeding value for 
sheep and cattl e . 

The work done here is to be repeated later on near 
Inverness on th e estate of Lord Lovat, whos e powerful 
spee ches on uti]ization of mountain and marginal land 
have drawn so much attention in re ce nt months. 

1'11'. Hunt expects the nrst sign of improvement to be 
present during Tune, and full improvement, as regards 
grazing value, from September or October onwards. 

The operation itself was carried out with littl e fms and 
perfect efficie ncy. Our corres pondent says : 

"Flying low over the J'ange from the dire ction of Wirral, 
the plane swept across the mountain Rank, taking its bear
ings and heights. 

"As it came in the second time, its hoppers opened and a 
cloud of fawn-coloured 'dust' broke from it and scattered 
over the hill s ide . 

"Seed pattered down like tiny specks of hail from the 
plane as it swept ten feet above my head. 

"Runs to and fro, covering fresh swathes of gt'ound, 
spread the dropping area to several score acres of hillside 
before the plane lifted over the 1, -tOO foot cres t of the 
mountains and he a ded for home. 

"Inspecting the ground afteJ'wards, I found it remarkably 
evenly covered. On sheep tracks and open, baJ'e patches, 
where the distribution could be checked, seeds lay evenly, 
some one-eighth in ch or so apart. 

" In fact, Mr. Hunt thinks that sowing could have been 
eas ily down from twice the height, giving thinner con
centrations and greater coverage . 

"Light, steady rain which has fallen since the 'dJ'op' has 
t'esulted in beneftcial swilling of the seed down to the ground 
tht'ough the heather and bilbelTies and into every crack 
in the open soiL" 
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Altitude flights 

l m : P. O"ORARY SECRETARY of th e Light A eroplane Club of 
Trinida d and Tobago. Mr'. R. A. C. Alston. has recently 
rai sed the question of high albtude Hights in AI1JlerJ. Last 
summ er a member of the Club. lYlr. Hugh Knox Wight 
cla im s to have attained an indi ca ted a ltitude of J 9,.:;00 feet 
in a n Alllocl"I7i. VP- T A Y, so quite na tura lly Mr'. Alston, 
a nd th c Club , wants to kno w w heth er this is a record fOT 
/ ! II"ler\I , a nd thc Alllocml in parti cular. 

F rom the scantv infor'mation w e have availabl e concernin g 
thi s fli ght, it is l;nEortunately imposs ibl e to g ive this figur~ 
as a reco nt, since there is no data from whi ch a true repre
se nta ti o n of standar'd height ca n be o bta ined. The indi
ca ted he ight obv iously vari es in di Ffe ren t pa rts of the world 
in J'el a tion to the preSSUJ'e and t empera ture at th e time, and 
th es" items a re usually ignored unl ess th e pilot is fully 
a w a re of wh a t is required to give a true corrected altitude. 
Th e l'cfo r e this claim of H),.)OO feet w ould probably differ by 
a co nside ra ble amount fr'om the corrected sta ndard altitude. 

A t the beginning of last mon(-h M r . Alston himself 
a tta in ed a n altitude of 15,600 fee t (co rrected) in the same 
a irc r'aft, a nd very kindly forwar'ded a copy oE th e log kept 
du r ing the Right. This provided v ery useful da ta for our 
Chi ef T echni cian , who will a lso be pleased to r eceive 
s imila r' da ta on altitude flight s, o r a ny othe r ty pe of Alldler 

Ri gh t, f rom other parts of the w orld . 

The esse ntial infor'mation required is as follows :
1. T y pe of AIIJl er ; 2. Propelle r ty pe; 3. Wheth e r a s ilencer' 
is fitted ; -I.. Loading data; 5. G round t emperature ; 
Ii. Fr'ee zing level; 7. lYlillibar J'ea ding wh en altimeter is 
set to ae r odrome height. 

Items ;) a nd 6 can be established fro m the lYlct. Office. 
R ega rding item 7 it is possible t ha t som e pilots may wish 
to Hy a n a ircraft which is not fitted with a sensitive alti
mete r, and in this event our Chief Techni c ia n will be pleased 
t o advi se the con'ect procedure. 

It i. s a lso intel'esting to keep a log of a ny fli ght, and this 
s hould ta ke a EOI'm similar to that supp"lied by Mr. Alston, 

( colltitiller) on pa,(je :1 2.) 
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Th e Autoca r a t th e winter ae r'odrome, D avos, n ea rl y 5.000 feet 
abov e sea level. 

T wo in structors o f th e .;ying sc hool Zurich-Klo ten. MM. Gugolz 
and Zollinger. and Mr. W. Baur, salesman o f J. H . Keller A.G. Zurich , 
c h ~ ttin g bes ide the Autocar. with ;)nother Auster in the bac kground. 
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The Autocar in Switzerland 

A rOCR- SE ATER ACTOCA R was l'ecentlv fl ow n to Switzerla nd 
by 1'\'lr. E . C. Harr iso n of our Sal~s D epartment and the 
"is it arou sed much interes t am ong Flying Clubs a nd Fly ing 
b usiness men. 

The whole trip, spread ove r two weeks , went without a 
hitch, and the perfo rman ce of the All/oem' throughout was 
exemplary. 

New Club Plans for R.A.F. and Ex-R.A.F. 
LON D01\ HA S "EvLll H AD a club cate ring for member s and ex
me mbers of al l ranks of the Royal Ai~' Force. There is the 
R.A.F. Club whose membership in t he main cons ists of 
senio r officers. Recently the R.A.F.V . R. Club was 
formed, but here aga in membership is res tricted. 

A bold step has been decided on by the Pathfinder A sso
c ia tion whi ch, in 19H, founded the Pathfinder Club with 
t he object of fostering a nd maintaining the spirit a nd fellow
ship of th e P athfinder Force. The decision is to extend 
membership of the Club to all serving and ex-members of 
the R .A .F., beli ev ing that such faciliti es are vitally necessary 
in h e lp ing to mainta in a healthy interest in the Servi ce. 

This change of policy, the result of ca reful deliberation 
by the Coun ci l of the A ssociation, will place at the disposa l 
of a ll those who are a ccepted the complete services of a 
respo nsible Club with close air forc e and civil avi ation 
affili a tions. The ameniti es for members and th e ir guests 
includ e a resta uran/: and snack bar, r esidential se-rv lce, 
and bar (at J\1.ess prices 1). 

The Co uncil are determined that the hi ghes t possib le 
standard of service and comfort should be maintained, at 
the same time keeping the subscription within reaso nable 
limits. It has, therefore, been decided that the scale of 
me mbership fees shall be "town members ", two guineas; 
and "country members " one guinea. 

Full de tails of membership may be obtained from The 
Secretary, Pathfinder Club, ] 1 f5 Mount Street, Berkeley 
Square, London, W.l. 

..., 
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An Aerial Acrobat 

F1WM J. H. KELLER AG. , B ahnpostfach, Teumuhl equai ;'30, 
Zurich 23, our con cessio naires in Switzerland, we recentl" 
received some photographs which made us grip the tab l~ 
fi rmly for a few seconds. The ph otogra phs are reproduced 
he l'e to g ive you a ch ance of fo llowing our exampl e. 
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lvlr. Hans Walti is the ge ntl eman con cerned , and he 
apparently tak es consid e l'abl~ delight in climbing down a 
la dder benea th t he /{uJler and promptly launc hing into a 
sel'ies of a erobati cs. FOI' our more sceptical readers, we 
would liJ<e to point out that these ar'e defrnitely authentic 
photogl'aphs, which have not been rdouched in a ny way. 
Obsel'vant readers will notice that t he aircraft is fiUed for 
gJider towing, th e beam being visible be neath th e rudde r. 

THE THlllD Ai\ NeA L C OMP£ TJT IOi\ for the Ragos ine /ludle!' 
Homing Trophy will take p la ce on Sunday, June --l-th, 1950, 
from Rearsby A e rodro me. Th e competition is, a s before, 
a pl'act ica l exercise in so lo n av igation in which ca reful and 
intelli gent flyin g is the keyno te of success. The ,ules a,e 
framed to give no v ice pilo ts a chance a long with thc ve te,a ns. 
The re is no e ntrance fee and the prize is a magnificent silver 
bowl which will be s uitably insc,ibed and held by the winner 
fOI' twelv e months. A p erma nent mem ento of victory to 
the winne r takes the fo,m of an inscribed silver ,eplica. 

If anybody has not e ntered his /ludle!' for thi s co mpe tition 
thel'e may be s till time, provided immediate a ction is t a ken 
to contact the Competil:ion Secr etary at Rearsb,v A erodrome. 
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Auster Personalities 

No.4. MRS. DIANA BARNATO WALKER 

,'II{S. WALJ(lcH.. wh o lives in Chelsea. is one of the ladi es who. 
during the late war, did such an e xce llent job with th e Air 
Tr"nsport Auxiliary (A.T .A.) ferrying "i ru"ft to and 
from the S ervices. The fa ct th" t these girl s. like the ir 
male contemporaries. had to fl y ail'cr"ft ~'" rying in size 
from an Alldlel' Lo a Lancaster or other heavy bomber (often 
during the same day) speaks volumes for their capabilities. 

Mrs . Walker holds a " B oo licence and has approximately 
1;:'00 hours to her credit. having flown 60 difFerent air
craft types . ~ 

Our photograph shows Mrs. Walker with her Autocrat 
(G-AJIR) which she kee ps at R edhill Aerodrome. A s a 
member of the Redhill Fly ing Club, a nd the W est London 
A ero Club at White Waltha m. Mrs. Walker has plenty 
of opportunity for flyin g. although thi s is confined mainly 
(-0 pleasure trips. 

Last year for exam ple. shortly after acquiring th e air
craft, G-AJIR was flown over to France. where Mrs. 
Wall<er has many friends. and a tour of the country ex
tended to Strasbourg. This y ear another holiday tour is 
conte mplated. but the exact extent and route has yet to 
be decided. 

J'1rs . Walker obtained her Autocra t from Count dc 
Bea umont, of Paris. and the events preceding this change 
of ownership are very interesting. Appa,'ently a bout 
three years ago Count de Beaumont planned an aerial 
trip into Darkest A frica, a bout 400 miles ea st of L a ke 
Chad . taking the ma in stores and equipmen t by a twin
engined a ircraft . but at the same time t a king the Autocrat 
which was to be used for spotting gam e for photographic 
purposes, e tc. Originally it was intended to crate the 
Alltoc/'a/ for shipment, but then a decision was made to fly 
it out from Paris . Mrs. Walker was asked if she would 
fly th e aircraft. but apparently did not fancy the trip (not 
being so familiar with AIIJ/erJ th en as she is to-day). 

The expedition was very successful. and the Alt/oem/ 
b ehaved very well und e r tropical conditions, but on the 
way hom e the Au/ocra/ had to be left near Cairo as the 
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Egyptians at that tim e would not release a private aircraft 
without radio or escort. 

Over a year passed. and the hlldler was still in Egypt 
with no chance of bei ng flown out. as its C. of A. (plus a 
temporary C. of A.) had long s ince expired. So the Count 
oFFered the ai rCl'aft to Mrs. Walker who was delighted 
and arranged fOI' it to be transported to England 111 an 
Airlin e heighter. 
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1\1 rs. W a lker is now full of praise for d lloLcrd, partic ularly 
t heir s a fe flyin g characteri sti cs, and it is to be hoped t hat 
in he r competent ha nd s G -AJl R w ill g ive her many mOJ'e 
h o urs of pleasul'a bl e fl y in g. 

AL T I TU DE FLI G HTS (cqI7LillllcJ/rompa.'7 c 6) . 

VIZ., T im e ; H eight (indi cated) ; Airspeed (indi cated) ; 
R. P.M. ; Observatio ns. 

1£ t hese points are noted, a ny fl ig ht can stimu late a co n 
s idera ble am o unt of inte rest to t he pi lot and h is colleagues, 
and we, t hr ough t he medi um of t he N ewJ , w i ll always give 
an no un ce m ents of a ny o utstanding eFtort s o as to stimu late 
f ri e ndly r iva lry am ong pi lo t s t hroughout t he world. 

A s a point o f in terest our own Rea rsby a lt itude record is 
19,000 feet, in 5;) m inutes fly ing time, 'w hich was not 
attained in a c iv il /l lIdlcr, but was o btained on 20th Apri l, 
1950, in a m il itary aircraft w it h Mr. L. A . L eetha m as 
p il ot a nd 1\1 1'. F . vi a t k in as obse r ver . 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERT ISEMENTS 


FIRE ! ! 

No. J A. M. F ire Extin 
gui shers wilh A.R.B. 
release nlways ava il able 
fro m stock. National 
Fire Prolection Co. 
Lt d., Essex HOll se, 
Station Road, Lealher
head, T el. Leatherbead 
2208. Essex Work s, 
Feltha m (Midx.). 

WE YBRIDGE C O VE RING"S" 

FAB RIC COVEREDSAFETY AND SHEATHED 

CELLU LOSESTRENGTH SHEET COVE RED 

B.I.F . Sta nd SERVICE No . D 726 
Birmingham 

The Weybr id ge 'S ' Coverin '5 is undou b ted ly the 
tinest f In ish ava ilable fo r w ooden prope llers. 
The'S' Cove ri ng g ives t he t horo ugh ly e f ficient 
Weybri dge blildes ex t ra sl rength to go on Riv ing 
safe service tor longer periods w ithuut mai nten
ance. It sedls out mo isture. re sIsts abrasion and 
stays' ai rworthy' th ro ugh cons lant f lying in t he 
wors t condi ti ons. Another Airsc rew ' Serv ice to 
Aviation.' 

THE 

AIRSCREW Co., & JICWOOD Ltd . 
WEYBRIDGE, SURR EY. 

Te l : \.Veybfldge 1600 Grams: Airscrew. W",bridg" 



CIRRUS engines have 

a long reco rd of success 

In many countries and in a 
great variety of light aircraft) 
and are now shewing 
the ir wo rth in the new 
light civi l planes being built by 
many leadi ng manufacturers. 

You will want abso lute reJiabilly 
coupled with the utmost 

eco nom y. You will expect 
the engine to give you rea l 

service wi th the minimum of 
upkeep and maiott!nance 

such an engine is the 
stu rdy war-tested CIRRUS. 

BLACKB URN & GEN ERAL AIRCRAFT LTO. 

BROUGH, E. YORKS 
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MINIX (A) 
ENGINE OILS 

are olely recommended 

by the Auster Ai rcraft Ltd. 

CONSULT MAINTENANCE HANDBOOK 
FOR GRADE 

If you have any difficulty in obtaining supp lies of Minix (A) 

Aero Oils , or if you feel you would like to kno w more 

about the Ragosine Service and the quality products of an 

old-established and pioneering organisation of lubrication 

specialists-

Please write to 

RAGOSINE OIL Co. Ltd. 
at 
IBEX HOUSE, MINORIES, LONDON, E.C.3 

or at 

MINERVA WORKS . WOODLESFORD nr, LEEDS 


